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in the forward tuuilsl coaches.onion.) nrrlcs and beets
a dressing of oil and vhiPKar and is'one was fatally hurt.
garnish with sllct-- s of dill pirkles.

flcidls, a 'faulty rA caused 'the acci-

dent.

The French army searchlights are
mounted upon trucks Independently of
any other'machlnery,,whlld the English
are carried on motor trucks which also
'carry the cloctrlc generators.

Topics of interest in the:Sealm i1 emmme A negro porter In one of the tourist
cars undoubtedly saved dozens of lives
by creeping through the overturned
coaches and turning off the cocks of
all gas tanks.

According to the Southern Pacific of-- .

For a pompadour, or French salad,
bQil artichokes and serve them with a
mayonnaise mixed with a macedoine of
cooked vegetables. Garnish with truf-
fles or mushrooms.

Sweet PotatoesAPPRECIATION OF PARENTSIN SOCIETY 1A Japanese salad makes , a nutri
tious luncheon dish. Boll and chill one weax, easily tired,and curls an huge braid pinned there- -NE of the most common remarks Ac,!..., homaKe to James : X. cup of rice. Turn it Into the centeron.a young girl makes Is; "Mother0 A' 1 1 T rj f "p and do you lack nerve power?

,
Ask

"A U Ui.L. your doctor if Ayes SarsapariHa
has such ofc fashioned ideas."

of a shallow bowl ana edge the dish
with small,.- - crisp lettuca leaves. Ar-
range slices of hard boiled egg,

Sweet Potato Soup Peel and steam
four sweet potatoes' Press through
colander. ' Add one . pint of hot water,
one pint of sweet milk, and two tables
spoons of butter, Season, heat and
serve. . . .

- :' -V -

;'Sweet Potato Croquettes Roast sweet
potatoes, mash, season with butter, and

pickled beets and stuffed, olives in
Apology and complaint ring out in
these words, but were you to ask
girl if she is ashamed of herthat concentric circles about the rice and

serve with a highly flavored oil dress-
ing. ,

add yolk to bind, fry brown tn fat after Waldorf is considered the most dis

No, IV never works, this attempt to
change the old to the new. Miss' Mod-

ern will Only find things incongruous as
she grows older: What right has she
anyway, to make changes? She has' nol
worked, and won the home. She has
sacrificed nothing.. She is young and
Should be the one to adapt herself to
conditions. If she only knew how much
people think of - the dear old parents
with their old ideas and old everything,
all in keeping with each other, Miss
Modern would bo heartily ashamed of
herself for making excuses and finding
fault.-- ' W v.-- '. - . v --':5

tinctively American of salads. Cutforming them into small oblongs and
rolling hi crumbs. -

three sour apples into dice and mix
with four cupa of celery cut fine. AddScalloped ' Sweet Potatoes Parboil

would not be good for you. ; I le
knows, and-- will advise" you wisely.

Not a drop of alcohbl in this medi-

cine. It puts red corpuscles into
the blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves ; , and all without stim-

ulation.' Make no mistake. Take
only those medicines the best doc-to- rs

endorse. . Ask your own doctor.
" J. C. ATEB OOSJPINT. towell.MaM.

' large num-

bers
HaekMt by. gathering

t the Heilig theatre las, ;.lght
Bea.ucalre. ,Jt was

to see "Monsieur
a smart assemblage, beautifully gowned

and showing unqualified
airinPortlands finest PUyfcous.

of perfect anjeyraent. ,T(he nw
r i t Us

house offers opportunities Jo
promenades between acts

courtesies. Mr.of many social
ffiett always a social favorite and
Usually much entertained by the elite

In Saoengagements.his coast
ScU aofl Los Angeles Ije was the
motif for any number
luncheon; and bmppws.

Martin was his hostess at several smart
affalrs'ln San Francisco. , v v

Several box parties were wnst
n iffht Mr. 'and Mrs. i. Lesley Ladd

had s their guests Mrs. - Solomon

Hirscb, MISS Hlrsch. Miss Mai Hlrseh:

Mis. Clementine Hirsch and Sanford
Hlrsch. Mr. and fMrs. ..arre E.

Thomas entertained Mr. and Mrs. W.
4 Tjn.iiAn. Mrs. W. . W. Moreland

frosnnone-ha- lf cup of hickorynut meats, sea-
son with salt and paprika' and serve
with a stiff mayonnaise.

about one and one-ha- lf pounds of sweet
potatoes and peel them. Slice thin and

mother you .would only bring - down
wrath upon yourself. Of course, she Is
not. ashamed of her. ; 5, ;v . ',

She is ashamed of, those hotlons,
though she wouldn't admit It to you.
She hates the.funr.y old mahogany fur-
niture and the queer vases and jars.
She wishes mother would wear differ-
ent clothes and puff her hair like other
women, - And what a mercy It would
be If father wouldn't .wear his sltpperb
as soon as he gets homo.

All these things irritate her until sh
can no longer hold her peace, so she
replaces her lovely ; squatty rose" Jar
with a more modern would-b- e piece .of
art She may ormay,not have, good

taste in choosing modern things. That

put . in layers la buttered baking dish.
sprinkling each layer with bits pf but : ft ft ft :b'--?.-

V Training Course, for Vemen. ;

One of the "most valuable courses at
ter little alt. and a tablespoon of
brown sugar.. - Dot the top layer with
bits of butter and brown sugar. 'Bake the University of Oregon for, womenj, is

Y Some day When she is older she will
com to love all these things, Just as
others do, : Thl simplicity and sincer-
ity will be delightful and she will regret
not only the fact that she worried fool-
ishly, but more than this, tho lost time

40 minutes, keeping covered tho first
half of the time,

ins pnysicai culture course, wnicn in
VOlves special training for teachers jt
gymnastics, given by Dr. Bertha StuC-Th- e

course is largely but
f

Sweet Potato Pon Chop flno sweetwhen she might ,hav shown apprecia-mnVoB lit tin difference. . lot tne nar
carries special work in gymnastic train You cannot recover nromntlv if your bowels are sonstipated. Ayer's Pills are eently laxmony Is broken just the same. Here isj tlon instead of making other uncoro- -

fortable. So many chances llp by the ing;, the theory ;of gymnastics, correc
potatoes that have been pared. Add
small cup of sugar, tablespoon of but-
ter (more if desired), and tablespoon
of mixed spices. Bake in lotf flat dish

ative; act directly on the Uye r Sold (or sixty years. Ask your doctor all about the9a quaint .figure n china ana Desiae
It an elaborate Japanese Incense burner. tive gymnastics, the art of teachingordinary es to show the love

one' really has- for, parents bf loving
the things they love and giving .up the
things they ,do not care for.

until a rich brown. gymnastics, anthropometry, ' emergen-
cies' amlbandages..:.,.r.--A- v

The effect i as riaicuious a? wiun
herself would be n her. black dresses,
her hall-- transformed with heaps of rats Dr. Stuart is especially fitted for her

) ., " r w6rk in physical graining.' Besides her
Mashed Sweet Potatoes In Jackets-Ba- ke,

the potatoes,, cut. them In halves
lengthwise, and. carefully scoop out theWHEN-AN- DJ WHERE ,
Inside. Mash well, add a little butter,
pepper,, and salt and milk; beat until

Voorhels. Mrs. H.' C Cabell of Vancou-

ver Barracks, Mrs. George Simons, Mrs.,
Warren 'E. Thomas,. Mrs, L. Allen Lewis,
Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox, Mrs.. A.' G.

Barker. Mrs. H, C. Wortman and Miss

gymnastic training. She received the de-
gree of doctor, of medicine from the
University of ; Michigan. During her
professional study, she served as. assist-
ant In' the women's gymnasium at Mich-
igan, and later was appointed head of

CHAMBERLAIN WILL

. SPEAK IN OREGON
creamy, return to the shells.; heaping

.Valentine pritchard. '
; :s.;

lightly and place In oven to reheat

Fried Sweet Potatoes reel and wash
thoroughly four- - good sised potatoes.c 'A vn left Tuesday for a busi
1 axe a nair taoiespoon ;or outter, moreness trip to Chicago" and New York.
or less, and a little lard and let it brown
lightly. Then put in the sweet potatoes
ana let them brown nicely on both sides
Potatoes prepared In this way should
fry slowly In order to have them thor

' State - Chairman Alex - Sweek
announces the following speak- -
Ing itinerary; for United
States Senator George E. Cham- -
berlafn: Leaving Portland Wed- -
nesday, October- - - 19, Senator
Chamberlain speaks at Indcpend- -
ence Wednesday night. Thursday
he Joins Robert G. Smith, Demp- -

cratlo nominee for congress from
the First district, and both speak
at Corvallls that afternoon.
Thursday night they are billed at
Philomath. Friday night Octo--
her 21, at Toledo, and Saturday
night at Sclo. Sunday Senator
Chamberlain leaves for ekstern

. Oregon, . Joining John: . Manning, .

oughly done.
t 9. V

Mushrobm Catsup;

nd Missof Oakland,, ,Cal..
Thomas in one ot the lowef boxes. Many
parties of four; and six were dotted

': about :th ,paf5v'''-C-'- V'--:--"

Miss Olive Kerry- - of Seattle, who re-

cently Tlslted hero with her mother,
Mrs A. S. Kerry, will be formally pre-

sented to society in the Sound city
week from tomorrow. A reception will
be" given by Mrs. Kerry in her West
Highland Drive homo. "Mrs. Fletcher
Linn and Miss Elizabeth Patterson Saw-

yers onteretained the Kerrys, here.";.
Ulnesa In the family of Mrs. Edward

Falling . has necessitated . recalling , In-

vitations for the tea which she was to
have given on Thursday In compliment
to Mrs. Henry R. Falling (Miss Aveline
Webster), , '

Mr. ' and Mrs. Stephen Appleby re-

turned Thursday Jo their home in Ta-co-

after several' weeks" travel in
California, Mrs. Appleby left Tacoma
a week earlier than did Mr. Appleby
and In the Interim was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Ball and Mr. and

- Mrs. K 8.: ' Howard Jr., In Portland.
During her stay she was the guest of
honor at smart affairs given by Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd and Mrs. E.

C Shevlin. ,

'
Mrs. W, W. forelancL"who has! been

the guest of Mrs. Warren E. Thomas
and Mrs. JJ. fE." Magers for the past
ten days. will leave for- - her home in
Oakland the last of the week. -

Another of .the Tuesday bridge clubs
has begun' its games for-th- season and
will hold its third meeting tnls after

.'..'.''..,-.'-

Mrs! Julia Freeman returned Monday
from several days' visit in Astoria,
where she was the guest of honor at
a torldge afternoon given by her sister.
;' ';: .'.' ..v. ; - '"' :.

"The Portia club met yesterday with
Mrs. Oglesby Young in her East Sal-

mon street home. t
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Laldlaw and

Miss Ellenore Laldlaw,' of Spokane,
who brought their splendid string , of

horses for the horse show, returned
to their home Sunday. -- Other of the
prominent horse show folk who have
returned to their homes are Mrs, J.

Mushroom Catsup No 1. Take two
quarts mushrooms, cleaned and sliced;
atrew over them about one third cup
salt: stir daily and after thre days
strain the liquor; measure it and from
every pint allow one tablespoon pepper

the department.
V- - YOit-.,':-,,' H ft ft y.?s

O'Brien Potatoes.
Mince a small onion "and fry it in a

small piece of butter. Add seven or
eight cold boiled potatoes chopped fine,
one-ha- lf a red pepper, and one-ha- lf k
green pepper cut in small pieces. ' Salt
to taste and add two tablespoons of
milk. Have a moderate heat and let
potatoes brown for about 10 minutes'without stirring. Fold and roll as you
would an omelet and. turn on a heated
dlah.

ft ft ft '4

Woman's Suffrage in Norway,
It Is Interesting to note that this

month women all over Norway are vot-- "

Ing , at the municipal' elections. Nino
years ago municlpar suffrage was given
to women holding a certain amount of
property. The plan seemed to work so
well - with three f Iftha of

, women ; (the . number entitled
to vote), that three .years ago parlia-
mentary suffrage was granted to these
same property holders and -- municipal
suffrage waa granted universally. '.

23 ARE INJURED', NONE

SERIOUSLY, IN WRECK

El Paso, Texas, Oct

corns, one half 'teaspoon mace: boll
Democratic nominee for congress
from the Second district and

until reduced one half; leave until next
day, then pour into small booties. The
sediment and "squeezlngs" of the mush-
room may be used for seasoning gravies.

both Speak. Monday night, Octo--
ber 24, at Baker City.

Tuesday Senator- - Chamberlain
and Mr. Manning spend the day
in Union county. Wednesday and
Thursday, October 28 and 27, is

A more highly seasoned sauce may
be made according t6 tha folio wing: -

Mushroom Catsup. No. 2. Pick, wash,
drain and slice one peck mushrooms;Spent In covering all of Umatilla press through a sieve; adfl, one pintcounty. Thursday night Senator
vinegar, two tablespoons salt, halfChamberlain leaves Pendleton for

Willamette valley, and speaks
Friday night, October 28, at Al- -

lest Grade limp Coal
; ; WO Per foe :

:

Delivered to Any Address Within the
. City Limits oi Portland

The Pacific Coal & Gas Company wish to announce to the public
'that they have sold the 900 tons of coal which they advertised they
would s,ell at $5.50 per ton, and the company has decidedto offer an

, additional 500 tons at $6.00 per. ton on the same basis as that sold at
$5,50 per ton, whichvwas only two tons to each Customer at this price,
and no orders will be accepted unless accompanied by. the cash or

. check. 7 We are making deliveries of our coal to those who have" or-- ; s
dered, and we are printing for ypur; information-om- e Of the letters
that have been written to us by thpse who are now using the coal.
We nave many, more on file in our office and would be pleased to
show them to you that you may know the kind, of coal this is.:i, k

'
.

' This order will positively cease, as soon as.theSOO tons have been :

sold, and the price will then be advanced to $7.50 per ton, which price
will remain in force for the balance of the winter,

;f.: y; If-.yo- wish to take advantage of this excellent opportunity to
$ave several dollars per ton on your coal, you will have to act at once,
as this 500 tons. will be sold very rapidly.' ,

" V '
(
' .' :

, The following is a copy of some of the letters: V). V,

,
3. 3. Folen. t

1

O. K. 'Itislmmons.
' '

OOIOISBOIAL AITS KSAX.TT CO. '..
, Oregon Opportunities.

403 Merchants Trust Bldg., Portland, Oregon. Phone Main 4078.;
T '

- Portland,' Or., Oct. 7. Il6.' :

. Pacific Coal & Gas Co., 318-1- 1 Commercial Club Bldg.,
; '. ' Portland, Or.
Gentlemen I am very particular about the coal, I use,, always buying

the highest grades. A friend told me about your offer of two tons at a
low price as a test. I am very glad that I availed myself of that offer and se-

cured some of your coal. Jt Is as good as any high grade coal I ever
Used. It Is clean, Bootless, leaves little ash, fires quickly, and holds heat
well. I consider that you hae done me a great favor In the service you
have rendered. I will most certainly want more of it. You are at liberty
to use this letter as a sincere .testimonial.. Tours .very truly- --

. . , . (Signed) J. J. FOLEN.

.' Portland. Or.. Oct. 8. 191Q.
Pacific Coal A Gas Co.," ' -- Portland. Or.

Gentlemen In reply to yours of the'Sth will say that after trying your
'coal that it ia a pleasure to' me to recommend the same. It burns well
and does not clinker and leaves little ash. It is the best coal that I have
used in Oregon' and I can cheerfully recommend it. Sincerely yours,

JAS. P. HAOAPON'E.

', ' PorUand, Or.; 6epC 1, mo.
This Is to certify that tfca undersigned has purchased two tons of coal

from the Pacific Coal A Gas Co. of Portland, and have tested it In our
kitchen-rang- er ana find as recortHnended, first --class : coal
for a soft coal. J. 8. GREENFIELD,

Office Phone Main 18)44.- - - 491 Patton Road.1:

Pacific Xoaf & Gas Company
Phone Marshal 2581 --218 Commercial Club Building

teaspoon cayenne, two teaspoons must-
ard,, one teaspoon cinnamon and one-ha- lf

teaspoon cloves and mace. ; Cook
half an hour longer; then bottla while

4 bany. Saturday and Sunday, Oc--

D. Farrell and Miss Helen Farrell, or
Seattle, who Jeft Sunday morning; Mr.

and . Mrs. ! 13, C. McGregor, , Miss ,Mw
Gregor and D, C. McQregor, Jr., of Van-

couver, B. C, who returned Sunday;
Mr.- and Mrs. $, L. Howe and Miss Howe,
also of Vancouver, B. C, left Monday

and tho Judges, Colonel Jason Waters
and Herr ;

W. T. Koch, of New York,
wer among those who left on Sunday.

The marriage of MIbs Josephine A,

Whipple of Portland and Lieutenant
Jere Baxter of the Twenty-nint- h Infan-
try, U. S. A, stationed at Fort Niagara,
N. Y took place Wednesday at St.
Paul's church, St Paul, where Rev. G.
N. Ten Broeck performed the ceremony.
Mfs. F. W, Jones of Milwaukee was ma-

tron of honor, and the best man --was
William Mack. Baxter of Freeport, 111.

Only relatives 'were present. IJeutt-nan- t

and Mrs Baxter left Wednesday even-

ing for the east, and after December 15

noon with Mrs. "William L Northup, on, tober 29 and SO, Senator Cham- -
berlain spends in Linn county.
Monday afternoon, October 31, ha

Hancock street The roster includes
Mrs. John Mlnto, Mrs. A. L. Pease, Mrs.
J. iW. Hill, Mrs. George Sanborn, Mrs.

hot. ' ; .

...v- -
' ft V K ',',- - "'v- -;'

Salads Made In Foreign Lands.
three persons, injured when eight cars

C. ,Cv Smith, Mrs, O. A. Lyman, Mrs,
of the sunset limited, on the soutnern
Pacific left the rails near Collado, Tex-
as, were brought here On a special train

speaks at CottageOrove, and j
4 Monday night at Eugene. Tues- -

day and Wednesday, November 1A. McCuIly. Mrs. William L NortBup,
A Russian salad Is highly flavored

and usually contains a seasoning of
caviare or of anchovies. A favorite AMiss Carstons, Mrs. Herbert Holman, today for treatment The majority ofand 2, Senator Chamberlain will

the injured were California bound homespend In Yamhill county. FridayMiss ' Augusta .Marshall, Mrs. F. B.
Forbes, Mrs. fred Buffum,' Mrs. G. E.
Bruere. Mrs. Adolph Prael and Mrs. J.
K.whiWyvv : .;... . . WHAT IS VINOL?

night, November , he speaks at
Hillshoro; and Saturday night he 4
closes the campaign speaking at
a big Democratic, rally in Port- -
4and.

. -

' ' Antoi Thiet-e-s GetTThe

ffcs. T. C. Warner, who, has been they will be at home at Fort Niagara,
N. Ytprominent in Pendleton society lor a

recipe consists of equal parts smoked
ham and sausage chopped fine and
mixed with cold cooked chicken or
veal, diced boiled beets and potatoes,
a little chopped picWe and - shredded
deled herring in place of caviare. This
salad --is. served with-a- - Freneh dressing
and garnished with slices of hard-boile- d

eggs,' Capers and olives,. ..-- j
A Swedish Salad contains pickled

herrings, .Select two fish of medium
size, remove bones and shred the meat
Mix It with two sliced apples, two diced
potatoes,, a Ulttle cold cooked beet, one
tablespoon or capers and chopped Dickie

'I It Represents Years'
Work' of Two Eminent

v,
' ' Chemists.

AT THE THEATRES

llflcket at Heilig Tonight.

rSpeelil Dispatch to Tbt Journal.!
' Roseburg, Or., Oct 18. Ralph Cassey
and Ch Ink Wright, the two men who
stole W. C. Harding's automobile from
Edward Thornton' residence and drove
it to Marshfleld, where they were ar-
rested, gn their sentences yesterday In
the form of five years each In the

- - number-o- f years, will make Portland
her future home.' She was accompanied

. here by Miss Irene Shea, who will be
her guest for tho week. . 7

From present indications the concert
given Thursday night at Masonic-Templ- e

by Mrs.-Jessi- L. Gaynor; and her
daughters, the Misses Rose and, Dorothy
Gaynor, for the benefit of the People's
Institute, will' be a brilliant social af-
fair es well as a musical treat. The
patronesses are Mrs. Helen Ladd Cor-be- tt,

Mra.-- H. C. Wilson, Mrs. A. E.
Jtockey, Mr?. X H. Tanner, Mrs. Gordon

After twenty years of study two
eminent French chemists discovered a

The attraction at the Heilig theatre
tonight at 8:15 o'clock will b; James
K. Hackett and his excellent company
of players In his well known success,
'The Prisoner of Zenda. "Tomorrow
night, "The Return of Don Caesar."

method by which , the alkaloids - or
medicinal elements of the cod's liver
might .be separated from the : useless
oil or- - grease, - retaining -- lMh --good
of cod liver oil and dispensing with
the bad, as the oil has no medicinal
value. Thesa medicinal elements blended

one hard-boile- d egg chopped fine, and
M much chopped cooked beef as fish
Use & French dressing and garnish wlfh'green onions. Substitute oysters or
shrimps foriierring, if preferred.

The Italian salad is made with
chesnuts. --r Shell --and blanch the im-
ported chesnuts and boll them until
tender. Serve on lettuce with may-
onnaise made with lemon Juice or wine
and without mustard. Bananas, apples
and Celery make another excellent com-
bination With chesnuts.

with tonlo iron and a mild medictnal-- l

Seat Selling for ."The dty."
Clyde Fitch's great play. "Ths City,"

wHlbe- - presented --by Sbubert Brothers
at the Heilig theatre, for three nights,
beginning next Thursday, October 20.
A special price matin e will be given
Saturday. Seats are selling for the
entire engagement

wlne make Vlnol.
Vlnol is not & secret medicine, as Its

Ingredients are printed on every bottle, ,

CAKED XJTTO BOTOX) HXAX.TX.
H. M. Winkler. Evansvllle, Ind., had

all the symptoms, of a sertoua kidney,
disorder, and as none of the medicine
he had taken helped him, he finally
tried Foley Kidney Pills. He writes:
"My back gave out' I seemed to have
lost all strength and- - ambition,' and felt
all .played out, was bothered with dizzy
spells and would become riearly blind,
my head would swim and specks dance
before my y. At this time I heard
of Foley Kidney Pills and took them

A Dutch salad has cooked goose for
tna foundation. Chop the meat and
mix It with' diced potatoes and hard- -

Fuiifijr Billy Van. ,
That grand old minstrel man, BUly

Van, is heading the new bill at the
Grand. Van Is In a' class by himself
and Is considered th most original com-
edian wearing burnt cork. Surrounding
him la a. strong vaudeville program.

WASH THAT ITCB AWAY

It is said that there are certain
aprlngs In Europe that give relief and
cure to Eczema and other skin diseases.
If you knew that by washing in these
waters you could be relieved from that
awful Itch,- - wouldn't you: make every
effort to take a trip to Europe at once?
Would you not be willing to spend
your last cent to find the cure?

But you need not leave home for
these distant springs. Relief Is right

.here In your own: home, town i
A simple wash of OH of Wlntergreea.

Thymol and other ingredients as com-
pounded only In D. D. D. Prescription
will bring instant relief to. that terrible
burning Itch, and leave the skin as
amooth and healthy as that of a child.

Greatest Nerve and Blood Tonouuoa eg-gs-; serve on lettuce With a

and In all eases - where the healing,
strengthening Influence of cod liver oil
is needed, Vlnol will give better results,
for It contains all the curative medi-
cinal properties of cod liver olL but
without the oil,' and it Is easily assimi-
lated and acceptable, to the weakest
stomach.

For all run down, weakened ' condi-
tions, and to cure chronic coughs, colds
and bronchial troubles, Vlnol Is unex-
celled: 1 We sell it always with the un-
derstanding that if it does not do all
we claim for it, we will refund the
money paid us tor It. Woodard, Clarke
& Co., druggists. Portland, Or. v.

rencn dressing and garnish with
minced chives.

regularly. Before they were half gone
I was much Improved, and the action
of my kidneys and bladder become reg-
ular and natural. I am now perfectly
well and Foley Kidney Pills have cured

" 'me."
Skldmore Drug Co., two stores. Main No. 2

A German salad Is composed of all
the different members 01 the cabbage
family. Chop fine cold cooked cabbage,
cauliflower, sea kale and Brussels

store, 151 Third St., branch store, Mor-
rison and West Park sts. Woodward
Clark Drug Co. .

"Old Soldier Fiddlers" at Orpheutn.
Tne new bill at the Orpheum this

week was greeted by .two crowded
houses yesterday. A quartet of gray-haire- d,

.civil war veterans, lively old
tunes, and enjoyable comedy.-completel-

took the house by storm. Matinee
every day.,- -

sprouts and mix with potatoes, chopped

. . If y.ou-ha- v not --already- tried It, get
at least a 25 cent bottle today. We as- -
eure you of lnstapt relief. ,

Skldmore Wrug Co.

" X have given per-
sonal inspection to
the working of M. I.
S. T. on the human
system, and must
say that it entirely
meets, with my pro-
fessional sanction.

D. H. LOOMIS.
Late Demonstrator of

Wis Splendid $UM
iron Bed for . . . .

Sensational Cycling Act, Pantages.
Greatest of all cycling acts In vaude-

ville today is that presented by the Leo
Joe Troupe at Pantages this week Allen
Doone, the Irish comedian, is topllned
In his charming playlet "Sweet County
Kerry. ;

;
r

'

' '''

I

'

CASH 0R CRDtT TERMS TO SUIT

TALKS on TEETH
By THE EX DENTAL CO., Dentists.

AD-RE- M

, (To the Point Direct.)
In our crusade against bargain cou-

rier (Junk dealer) dentists and dental

Anatomy, Philadel-
phia Medical College

Hilly Clifford at Bungalow.
it must be a pleasant mission on

A heavy well made bed. Continuous posts and top rail, ornamental
castings, large filler rods, finished cream or gold bronze, dJC 9C
full size only. Special .............................. wui03earth just going arouqd making people

Uugh. Probably that Is what makes
Hilly Clifford, now at the Bungalow, so
gooa Humored. He is appearing in a
new musical comedy. "The Girl, the

worK, we nave In no manner or form
wade a single derogatory comment

on the higher arto of dentistry
nor the high class dentist. Our en-
deavor has been to gain for ourselves
that class of patronage w o want tlifvery beet that is possible in dental sci-
ence and to caution the nubile aaaint

Man and the Came."

"The Lion and the Mouse."
The Baker Stock company Is givinghuying catch penny cheap dental w. rk1 Drop Leaf English BreakfastTabk &T OC

Special for . . . . . . VJ'O?
$1.40 Dining

Chair
splendid performances of Charles Klein's
famous play, "The Lion and the Mouse"
this week with Alice-Flemin- as Shlr- -

wnicn is worse xnun nothing (out ofnothing nothing Is n.ade). Trie man orwoman who follows our advioe end pst- -

muiic. umy me rim; jonnstK o my nusjsrnure, ins ursi reauy strong
part the favorite leading woman has
liarl this season.

.iciaucu'j iitj umcj )ti tne vcarp
to come. No dentist who can ci'iivp;
the goods has any right to tn) excep-
tions. We do not blame Ki n i s h e d '

At the nig Four.cannot make good for trvin-- r t. a!
...livelihood out of h' prnft-.fiHi.M- , th,!t 1,,.

has spent his three years' iini i,u
I hers are exceptionally clever is

offered at each of The Big Four
theatres today. At the Star several

represent quar.-- t
e r e d golden

oak saddle
seat brace
arms- - turned
spindles.

.auejr a 1. a uciuiti COllt-g- trvlt'K tolearn. Npt every man who Graduates
from a dental col'egeMurns out to be asuccess as. a dentist. Nay, verily t avtmtoyou, but few tlo. Our crusademerely "protects - people from beit'g
hunkoed ahd opens the wav fur all Rood

features make up the show. At ; the
Arcade every picture Is a hit. At' the
Oh .loy "The Making of Airships" Is
extremely interesting. ' Cat), or Crerfff '' J'jp cA cSiliAt the Lyric.

Morjorie Mahr, assisted by the Temple
f'ity Quartet, Is a rare treat at the
Lyric theatre this week. It calls forth
rounds of applause and Is greatly ap VhaH7o Guarantee H.I.S.T. No.2 Will Cure
preciated by the audience. ''A Summer Ataxia. Spinal Trouble and apparently Inetc

nigh class dentists to yet their shareof the business an ulterior motive we1
do not deny.

Following is from one of the wealth-Jes- t
and best known business men ofthis city. ' --Names to persons call-- ;

Ing at our office and Interested
Rex Dontal Co., City Jentlemen-- -

Replying to your Inquiry regarding the
Alvoolar work you 3ld for me will savthat It la entirely satisfactory In everyway, I would.not part with them' forany . amount of money. "Regarding mvdaughter's teeth, can only say that you
have made her the moat beautiful set
of teeth that I ever saw, out of one of
the ugliest sets that I ever saw."

When open will seat
six persons. Folds
very cbtrip"actly
wnen not in use.
Very strong and tig-i-d.

Finished golden
or natural.

, M. I. S. has been on the market for over f3
Blizzard," , presented by the company,
Is a scream from start to rinish. Two
performances nightly, matinees daily.

Pardon Sought for Murderer.

RHEUMATISM, no matter how lone standing,
! Any case of inflammation of the Bladder or
' Enlarged Prostate Gland, II the pa
tlents hare been (or years loroed to use a
eatheter. BLOOT POISON IN ANY STAGE.
ANY CASE OF DIABETES.

It Is no stimulant. Its effects are permanent
and lasting. Will cure any ease of Stricture
without local treatment. Will remove entirely

l from the system Cancer and Canoerous Germs.
In addition to the .above, M. I. S. T. No. 1

has cured many oases of Paralysis, Loomotor

years, ana nas curou iuousbqus oi sunerers. il
Is prescribed by leading physicians all over the
country. It Is pleasant to take sod absolutely
safe.. It never Increases or diminishes the
aotlon of the heart. It you are suffering from
any chronlo disease you are urired to write to
us, no matter how many doctors or kinds ot

Macnson, wis., Oct 18. The state
board of ' control today took under con

medicines you have trted'wltnout relief. ?Wty
sideration an application for a pardon
for Gustav Seharff. who Is serving a
life sentence for the murder of Ollle
King and her daughter in A J D--i J (IV

. P. S.The daughter ..had all her nat-
ural teeth except one, and they were

1 rood, sound teeth but Irregular In posi-
tion, twisted and crooked. The father
had but three teeth In the upner gum and
six. In the lower,, all loose when he came
to us We replaced all those that were
rtilsKltit,' Uippr and lewer' Wa have

That you may Judge of the value of the Great Specific for for.'self, we will send you one week's treatment by mail FREE.MiiwauKee tti 1898. Seharff murdorert
only asking that when cured yourself you will recommend It f

to others. WrlMf confidentially to our medical departmenklLl
the woman, who was his mistress, and
her little daughter by cboklnr'i them

rLjJdiwWU .
tbsp" psjr "warSinTTtfl 'tlTmyTrrrrstnf'eopTeTnls killing the pair he threw their bodies M. I. 5. T. CO., Toledo, OhioInto the Milwaukee river.

w.

.. ruy in reier to,.wnom we nave treated,
lar SIX DEHTAIi CO.,, SE19TZST3,
til to 314 Abinrton bldg, X06V4 34 st.

Terms to Jlellable Parties.

' For sale In Portland by Eben Perry. Manager, 382 Sherlock building, Third
nd Oak. Save this for future reference.1 Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Phone MainTin Is the most valuable metal at

present xpbrted from Chins, ,' i 2, Opeiv4wmlfty-iM4-t-pTrrs7-FTtTrr- rte

ass F" r. i '. - 1

J


